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VexamS xxnx., e.as. ' MONTREAL, AUGUST 12, 1898.. 30 et. Per A. Pess.Pai

A Maic urse vauable forrn o! a imail orani long. wanted tw ad For tlîfrtU n Mry life I be--
A ýMágic Purse.

na.the 1j*J urlead, lieve I ain the one whoisboujld preach'; said
I la 'Frlendlyê! sï a'Jmi the ot1her:, If, you baveý the liglit préach , for

las, I bave rrotling to give!' said a Tamil
woxnn, nc ! te pores meubes o tu -1 a anfot sattsfieýd.' 'The hour arrived'fer the

romn, one ofth pores members heart ful of the
congregation of a- little mission-church, in,
support of ich an appeal had been made e of Wester ife.d
to the -congregation. Two scanty meals
-were ail that poor Mary could allow herseif, (By a Couitry Pac.>

-. with whaýt Ihave to say' I expeet' Vo a.slc
and lier dally toil was very hard; but the I t fal et 1858 itwas my privilege td

oor old woman lovemee held near the wn d
sake of the-Saviour she loved; se sher Of mountain* Vlewla Sàxta Clara CauàtY. number are coring, andtley are geng- to.
solved toimit hier food to lier morning rice, T
ntil she had saved at least afew pice. , d a goo sheiter fr those who wait Yeu ô s to be prepared o pray
'With these she bought a skein of colored came hîther t i The eetingl o e d e m

tiread, which she worked Into a crochet on ]riday evenlng, an t an r f e
purse, hoping to soli this to some richer -nterest so far as man. could judge; On lede -

member of thle mission. But now it strcspir
her that ier work looked incompletnterest sem about Young

vaual for ofke a small organ lon re ante
int, 'Frindl Greetings.' '

Exerene of t vstr Life. e ece amtë r

atten a camp! meeting held near thetow

same. Sai b i was a beutiful banu

interest so, far' as manUI ,could,,judge.+On

41?

As she sat lamenting this defect, .her eye and atter the rorning prayers at the tents
fell on a brass finger-ring she always wore; and breàkfastwere mer, there was a gencral
it was a shabby worthless thing, but it was, prayer-meetifg beld before the hour for
MarY' - trinket andshe prized Ix- preachifng. Af ter the eleven'o'clock sermon

ceedingly. Only after a hard struggle could the sacrament of the Lord's'supper was ud-

-

TAMIL MILK-SELLERS.

she dra lt from her band, and place It on
the lttleprse so perfect did lier work
now appear; that she feltwell repaid for her
sae.rifice. -

She carried lier offering to Mrs.·Rogers,
lier missionary friend, who would have
bought 1t; but others. -wished, for. Mary's
sake, to possess lier werk, and quite a little
auction took.,place, Mrs., Rogers finally se-
curiig:the prize for a. sum which astonished
the lowly giver. -

Some time afterwards the missionary
went to America for a brief rest, and had
the opportunity to plead the cause of the
Tamil Mission at several ladies' meetings.
On one occasion, she passed round Mary's
littie handiwork foi exhibition, and told its
humble history.

So general and practicai was- the Interest
exelted that -the pùrse was returned.to Mrs.
Roers fiiled with silver and gold: and when
t missionary vent 1c to eylon i ee
carried with her poor Mary's gift i the

ministered, but the services.still seemed ta
prove lifeless;. even unconverted men began
totalk about it, saying, 'I was. m hopes
there. would be a deep interest on the part
of Chrftian people, so. that we might feel a
great deal more like becoming Christians.'
The atternoon service was hld with the
saume results.

Professors of religion and non-professors
both sceried to groaw restless aboit it,, won-
dering what he êtcome would - be. Be-
twccn the afternöon and evening sermon
tw6 young minist'ers wemt ta the secret grave
for prayer, and on their way were overtaken
by the leader of the meeting (sometimes

lthey -were called bishops even it.they.were
Presbytorans); This bishop was Father
Brawley, who said: 'Brethreni oe of you
must preach to-night, amd I cannot tell
whic shóuld; you must settle It between
yourselves.' They7 rétired to se parate places
and prayed, and when they met neither was
stsfled.' Again they went and prayed,
and when they met again theyounger of the

'he thought all was ruined, and a declaration
made 'that would never be fulfilled'; the bro-
ther, he thought, 'must be boeslde bimslf,
wheu ho knows there hlas2been no' interest
at the Meeting.'

Tho preaching was of the heart-Èearohing
kind, and very pointed, aud told plainly as
words could the doomof the finally impenl-
tenit, and the great danger of. delay. When
li meant hell, he did not shlun tosayit. At
the.close of the sermon the call fòr seekers
S ginwas made a d six came forwar d,
d allvere converted befo. midniglt-

mAiongithie number -who.cr~Ws'
had boen an avowed lnfideli-a1 0
tlii$lio Vl meetrEng [e, sald tiatl aj
nigt s servica had. eonvlneed h cf the
reality of religion. When:e came forward,-
he mnadé lis way to tlie leader of theieet-
ing, and there on bended. kaies, and with
ovefl'wing eyes, e. iooked up at hln and-
sad 'Father B , pray for me, ar a
par uncleanWrotched sinner. certainly
noyer heard fh mpray as ho did. thit nfght;
lie seem*ed tobrinzg henven and earth ta-
gether, i e presencef de Lord-God of
Israel was made krown n thencampment,
and especially did light and; oy, and love fili
the soul of the one who had so lately been
an infidel. He very soon told what the Lord
had donc for him, and before long one after
anQther were converted, until the six wer§
ail joyful in the Redeemer. These couverts
were the cause of general rejoicing; and flom
that time on until the close of the meeting
many more were saved.

When Zion's watchmen 'ail awake as they
should, and heed the alarm they give, men
cannot stand before the gospel message but
must yield to its genie entreatàes. The
leader of the meeting and. hie once infidel
neighbor have both gone home to their eter-
nai rést.-'The Occident.'

He Continued to Whistle.
Some have fallen into the error of suppos-

ing that noise means enterprise, and that the
city or town which produces the greatest
din in proportion to the number of Its ln-
hiabitants muet of necessity be most rapidly
advancing--In modern civilizatIon. Wbat-
ever else advancing civilization my mean,
it certainily .meane an ever-increaing respect
on the part of each individual for the rights,
heaith am1 comfort : of ail the othem -
Churches, liospitals, public and private etari-



ties, etc., should not be the, only evIdences, who belleveîh'- tbzt its. trasforng a lest oppor unlty For, *heni-701 reject

of Christian civilization in 'our- cities. TheSome t Christ, yowle a* oyheaven

Kingdoim of Heaven on earth peace and peobtthe bet snd p Ürest a h

quiet within, and tis peace and quiet ought ness ia that vbcked'ctY, but tbey d b niosi e£ul life iihis world. Even if

to be reflected in our method of conducting washed-and-sanctifled, and Ver ýaWn 1n thewere.ne Immortaiity foryour eul, you
our daily occupations. and the business of- the faith of the Lord JesS Christ, and clO1ug ought ta make the m.st of this lte by be-

aur cities should be done with the least pos- honor to their ti prSfen. - 'Tueh a c k

sible amount of noise and distraction. Westminster.' AfreadY you bave declded againet Christ

In the best of circumstances, city dwellers m to--n b-

must always suffer in health and comfort Decice For cwverted person fow if yen bai nlt been
from noise, just as they must al'ways suffer reft-Ing Jem Cirret up ta thisbour. 'Be-

from lack of the purest air, even under the (By Roi. Tlheodom L OsYler, DM.) heldI stand at t door snd knocki' Then

best possble sanitary conditions. But any T hlm ont of.youmrheart. You

one who..makes a careful study of city noises the same noessnted te n the deora e
will be atonished at the very large nuber one is the sad stR the Young ber vs

wildh ar wholIy unnecessary, and the abo- Came ta Jesus, Iiquiring the way te eternai knOeks!

lition of which would ln no way interfere liie. When-the Master repealted te himtb. During a seasan of aVakening In Yale Col-

wlth the rights or business interests of those Commandments, the ruler glibly and cond- loge, two yaungmea vere avakenediat-the

who -make them. The first, and by far the dently replied that heba kept them aU! s U
klrgor class, make unnecessary noise Then Ch w bosetting sin- would go and eau upen one et the protessors

thoughtlessly.. They have never had their b1 and ask 'When thcy. reaohed

attention called to the fact'that they cause th r trea theprôtesor's -ate, one 0f them, an amiable

annoyance to others by making noises which in heaVen, sud ta follow me. That was the young man, ieaued over the fence and said,

are unnecessary; and education and the crea- young man's cbance. It v nov r never. 'I bellev I wan't go lu.'
tien of a sentiment is all that is necessary poorriohinsu!. Hedeclded againetchrist, - Es companion, who had been somewhat

to make them as careful to respect the rights and went awy sorrwfuî-or 'frowning' wild, replied, 'You cau do as ycm please but
and comfort of others in the matter of noise feel thatI need ail the COU>-

as they are lu other respects. A personal r h ing. cf h f t sIence
experience illustrates what I mean. As I was crow h Hresolved t o . po >t th

riding in a street-car recontly, a respectable- tsce Cate; and they parted for ôternit Y The

looking young man sat beside me, c c e tb; the one flug i

twenty blocks he whistled a sharp, idle, in- cries aloud te the paasing Saxiaur for mercy awY, the other grased it- The student
sane whistle, which was 'manifestly annoy- ad relief. AU attempta ta silence bis Who vent ln and opened bis heart'ta bis

. Ing hait a dozen of bis fellow. pessengers. clameurs are la vain. He is in deui earnest, kin7i. telhr, deèidéd for Christ, sud froxi
The car suddenly lurched around a curve, and If net healed nov he may never be. ceom
and his foot came lightly in contact with Christian, aud atterwarde a kccsful minis-
my own. He immediately turned, lifted his ter.- The ather young nan quencbed th

bat, bowed te me and said, 'I beg your par- tJ . -In flve . minutes faith h as s r Il inta

don, zir,' and . went on whistling. This viciou vays, went off*n afterea -to the

young man had learned from custom .and hhDdies, a.d died'miserabléIeliatel
habit that it was very bad manners not to Healer, . gloritylng- Gd.. "ÙHman litebabt
apologize for even unintentionally jostling heaC iuta
another person, but he had not learned hat.
it is very unjust and unkind to others, andceudYeu are scriduly'thlnklng about. the. mô>st -. J~i ýChrlst took,;the t
;thereforebd manners,- to torture them withm
unnecessary noise.-Dr. Girdnr, in 'North m e

American Review.' V susha a of agin .a 'ihan
__________ parture la Christ!~ You.'Ia-ve the porwer 6f fold milions0fus oheil6a5bt

choico, for yen are' a frac moral agent.. youth: made. vbcn he«-went .bac to bis: roem
The (jospel in Corea. and locked Christ qut of bis heart >

(By Isabella Bird Bishop.) Christian because he or she dccded ta ho Lày down this paper, and betake yourself

Jus oce ony a evo ae. Li n eryý . mpeiiitent soul le, sucb. because .*te honest prayer. .Asic Jes 'Christ, te lot
Just once -only in seven and a half yearso! Asiatboihe préeers, like -that foolisb. . Young., yenk.foibw hlm, anLd ti forgve, yOur .past

of Asia travelling have I seen anythinig ruler, 1: a .No Jesu Christ f 1 had gins, sud te givo . yoù Uic frusèendGnt and

like the .triumphs of the gospel In the. ,old f -fOiéknowle s e ifc. Delay not one

,days when the sower was also the reaper- fallibly announce to you that yen vill be for- baur. Lite sud deatbight audvroughca-
and thait, was in Corea, w-here the American ever îest, Yeu wuld not close your cye ta- von sud heUare set bore yen. Decide for
Presbyterians have a large mission. It was
In the west of Corea. In what had been the n t oI

moatvlced lty ! Cronther Isa ~ morrow's sun lIl rise, that Yau will be lost Yen shut Your cars ta the. 0 oce et that in-
most wicked city of Corea there Is a living T wih heaz.t . sud lie ta vltbng SaVieur, sud to the voice o! your
church, Itself a missionary church, the crea-bè'eii; ob
tion of one year, a chorch which had erected
three church edifices and a number o it will be arder ta do it tO-mrrW, and yo- lest for ever!

s~bols sdva a tatmoen pylg axae not sure.that to-morrow vil 50 se u 'Too late! tGO laite! vill bo yaur cry,
schools, and. was at thalt moment paying am'
number of evanlgeliste and catechists ont ob
its own psoverty. I was at a whole week of the Young au t b B-The Christian!

meetings of persons who had. came from vil- - en t

lages at great distances away to receive In- savcd. Ton fullY lnted that'saetime or

atruction in Ohristianity, they having learned other you shah becone a Christian. Tour

something of the way of God from those Who -in against your avu seul was procrastina Punotuallty In keeping engagements sud

had been scattered abroad at the time et o tion; sud your gin a&ainst the loving Son carefuinesa about being at cburch sud other
o! ic atlsbetee Chna udG-ad le that Yeu are -refung.u hLm. Those

of the battles between China and Japan. metfg at thc time appeintcd, seeuis ta
Theroom was crowded in which these people two sine vili àend yOn te perdition, my many peaple tee small a matter ta.be men-

met night after nIght. The feeling was friand, If yo- persist In them. tioned or beedcd. But one can.rarelY la this

something contagious. One felt, if onc had Then, tee, remember that Yeu. canflt be- world giva a great dea! of pleasure at

never felt it before, that there was a power come a Chrietisu vithont the help e oic

present which was not of -this earth. As I Ho1y Spirit, and that Spirit Is nov pressing or c ern tram a larg e he o

looked upon those faces in which a new light Yeu ta accePt Jesns Christ of yau ged

vas ehining, and as Ilistenod to the prayers comPunctian for ihu; whenever you ted that liveringOf mal afiatio s The da-
which vere interpreted to me by one of the a te dîfferent lite; tm a s yn .T a
misionaies-ad aspirationt toards somtthieg ndr stiose peole--ad a! thce.prcderu a tgospe s ., -, blir t ath bis tboughtlessaess or his preterence ton bis
those people told of the spread o g ov convenience s perceptbly diminished

in their villages, before Europcan teachers of th n ru. amaunt of -bappiness arouad hlm that

hal been among them, it as evidnt thatS bas h who disturb a ministr d

the oid gospel, wLth Ue truth of the sin of net alwaYs Strive coagregation by bis nerdless tardiness. It
mcsde ugettecie u ttedy o! salvatiofi.' Rea:d again, 'Qu4ech net aealaZdfern0 ý

men, andofjudgment.to come, ,an-d of the C h oreO'
love ud stice of God,and of the atonement the - S * makea a g nce

love an ,D th by -* HySpit'Haegrn t the' lit c. -The. selfish .habit ef!- mind wb!ch the

of Christ, and of the work of the Holy Spirit, may net rend these tender warn exhibits la aise su

is Ull as powertul as it ever WUas-that the îigbt et Uic jdgmenit uceno, au .ha
gospel le stîli the -o'Wer of Ced te cveryone itrnity maY nakee aunted by thoast ed



.Love ·or Duty -'Which? ~
('Silver Link.')

'Reading was onaeof Lettie Goodwin's
fvoriteocupatoios, and at the tlneaof my
abary she had bean .giving. her whole'atten-
tien to a book for .nearly two hours, copyling
from it some e the most interesting para-
graphs. Sudden1y it occurred.to- her that

'there. were, other things which it was.* her
duty te attend to. '

'I wish there wasn't suoh a thing as duty,'
she said, as she reluctantly 'laid down -her
pen and.i closed the book. 'It's always inter-
fering with;thiings yeou'waut 'te do. I must

your mother doesn't like ·me to walk about
alohe. Would you mind going 'round that
way as you goto Aunt Jane's.

'0f course I'll go. Just wait till I get my
hat,' and Lettie ran upstairs, returning seon,
ready for tha walk......*..

They were bilg'd to go slowly,'as Grand-
pa West was quite lame, but Lettie did not
seem te mind. They stopped often toe ad-
mire the flowers in the' yards, and finally,
In front of a small cottage, Lettie gave an
exclaumtion of delight as she saw- at one
side a long stretch of morning-glory vines
full of pink,' hite, and blue blossoms. She
could not se*. what they were trained on;
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go.to see Aunt Jane, and be pleasant te lier,
no matter how cross she Is, because it Is my
duty. I must treat Aunt Frank just as .wéll:
as I do Lina Grant, because It is my duty.
I must go where I don't -like to go, and do
things I dislike to do, because duty compels
me.'

Grandfather West looked at the dissatisfied
face of liis granddaughter, and sald:

'Under 'the circumstances,,I .'don't know
'that I dare ask you' to do something for me.'

'Why, grandpa,' said Lottle, springing 'up,
'yoiuknow I like to 'do thingsafor you,. what;
ls it you want.' .: ~'

.'d like to go down to your father's office,
but since I've got so unsteady on my feet

MOST INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

as she faced thiem; she could see only the
highb green wall and the beautiful, dalnty,
nodding flowers.

'We .haven't been this way since ast
spring,' said her grandfather. 'Do you re-
member sceing Mr. Grant putting in the
seeds alongsIde of the old shed that used to
be suich an eyesore? The owners wouldn't;
remove the old building, and lt Is right with-
ln range'.of his sister's windo;ws. She Is an
invalid, and it 'was very unpleasant to sit
andl16ok où u or the bare, Wveatherbeaten
boards and, fainig that the shed must> re-
main; Mr. Grant said tò hi sister, "We'l
cove tlie ugliness -ith glory."'

'That's just what lie bas done,' sald Lettie;

Two Ways to Econoiize.
'Yes,' said Mr. Baker, with the air of one

deciding a very important question, 'it ls
evident we must economize somewhere.'

Her h-usband looked up from the paper on
which he had made out a bill of their ex-
penses for the year, and sald, 'It Is astonish-
ing the amount of mony we have spent. If
it hadn't been for that little sum that Aunt
Becky left me, I guess I would have come
out behind.'.

Here Mr. Baker stopped again and looked
over each Item on the list.
-'It does seem as ~though we might cut

down a little,' he continued. 'Now, for in-
stance, you've pald seventy-five dollars for
a winter wrap, when a cheaper one would-'

'Doxn't méntion such a thing,' interrupted
'Mrs. Baker, for you know- it would never do
for me. to wear anything but the very best.
Everybody' in town cnoh ä w-bat I pay ,for
my "wraps and dresses, and if Mrs. Baker
were to get anythlng cheap she would be

RLSM'
'you can't see a bit of the old shed; yo'i
neyer know it wasthere.'-

'Stili it is there, and were it not'for the
Isolid, substantial* background,- the vines
would. not -raIse thenmselves -heavenward,
and show, the. full glory 'of their blossoms.'

A 'As thiy' stood looking at the beautiful
wall, the old man laid a hand on the giri'a
shoulder,' saylng:

'Lettie, dear, duty sometimes looks sterm
and compelling, but It need not be so. We
may plant the seedsof cheerful obedience,
faith and love, and the good Father will
help to make them grow, so that in time the
stern and disagreeable duty 'may become a
glorious privilege.

'You do things gladly for me because you
love me; cannot you learn to love' Aunt
Jane and others with whom you come iL
contact?'.

When they left the office, Lettie left her
grandfather and-went on down the 'street to
the little louse wehere Aunt Jane llved, She
thought of the 'glory wal,' 'nd- wondered
If wbat grandpa -said abóut duty coùd be

'true. Could she ever learn to love any one
so liard and unlovable as Aunt n

As sho went up the path to the door she
saw her aunt siting by the window sewing.
Iñ answer to her knock came a nurt 'Come
ln.'

Following' an impulse whicli às the 'out-
-grdwth of lier gandfather's talk, sie'went
toher aunt's side, and, kissing her, laid in
lier lap a beautiful rose which she had been
carrying.

'Why, Lettie, child!' sa-id ·Miss Jan, sur-
:prised out of her ustal sternness.

Isn't'it a beazity?':said Lettie fellowing
tip thie advaitag' she had. gained;' 'and then
she went on to tell 'of 'lie wà, ahd the
Èfdwqirs, and *gave la descriptiön 'f h noin-
ing-glory wall

Aunt Jane's hard face softened, and she
told Lettie of the 'morning-glories she used
to see over the poreh at lier old home in
New England; and thé girl, listening to the
stories told by this gray-haired woman, of
the time When she too had been young and
full-of hope, forgot that this was a duty call
axid was. surprised to hear the little clock
strike the hour of eleven. She started up,
saying:

'I didn't mean to stay so long. I must
hurry now, for grandpa will be waltIng for
m-to take him back to dinner.'

Whe. she reached the office and found the
old man watching for lier, she raised a beam-
ng face th is and said, Tve started my
glory-wall. I've. planted the fIrst seeds.'



.4 TH MESSENGER.

looked down upon alt once. No, no; it will t a littie of the religlous

never do to begin there.' great lady would affect. anythi.g tat might my9tery as was aIea the falt that the por.

-Mr. Baker winced a little atthis, but made. elp:ber along inithe wOrld.* wldow could give Bo much..But*themystery

no reply. He knew that it' was useless Far. awý.y from the statoly Baker mansion,. of Mrs. Hardin's glving was seon solvcd.

argue, the matter with bis wife, so he to An abaok street, was.an old tenement buse.,, Sunday aftero Suonday he came ta. church

up the next item ou the list, with but little In thethird -tpry, liyed a widoyv. MrM, Har- wearing the se, dingy bonnet .and, faded.

hope of having any better success with that. wo ahIdren, Frank and Edith. sha
ancth.uwth ic~r.A year.before, when the husbaud .and fathor. Thei <iess was very .. dj.stastefui to. . the

one thaýnwith the.first. ý:,11.. .
'~Tll,.herai, sowlng a itte, youvedied, they.left- their country home.and, came. fashloialble Mm Baker la ber' Tih.lk n

'Well,' he'-said, scowling a little, 'you've 1e.sl 
n-

rpeit neuh a di'nrsrecptinst~ to the clty. ta make thefr way, ini the wçorld ,coetly fus Oue: day as-eadber hus-spen.t enough ýon din-ners,..receptions, teas; a sÉea

and the like, to keep a good sized'family. for a

a year, And here's our trip to the sea- position i Mr. Baker's store, and Mrs. Har- marked that 'she pald:Mra Hardun? enoug'w
shrelstsmmr W ddpa or ld-dia. dld plain sewing, white Edi'th, went ta. for bier sewIng. for - ler ta dres' botter than;

shore last summer. We did pay most ridi-

culously at that hotel, and we were not a scbool. où the evening pf -whIch we'are shedid." -

bit cooler than we should have been at thcy were al gathere around the 'Perhaps you do,' aid-Mi. Baker, guietly;.
father's bouse up anong the hills. Seems supper.table ln the czy.littie. kitcben, re-, 'but I know enough about Mrr. Hardin -tu

to me we milght manage to keep cool a little couuting the varied expertences of the day, know that she:loves dlrist botter tban seIL

cheaper next summer,' and as Mr. Baker fin- This led them ta discuss their.owu ex- A few weeks afterward. wben the min!%ter

Ished speaking he lcoked cau-tiously at bis pense, and ta make plans for the future. took Up the mission collection, Mrs. Hardin

wife, to see how ehe liked the suggestion he It vill be necessary for us to be ecanomi- gave hlm twenty-five dollars, which she cx-

had just made. It -was plain to be. seen that cal until we get falrly rtarted,' Mrs..Hardis plained wa 'a thank-offerlng for the con-

It did flot meet with ber approval. There a s 'rak nd I bave work.al tbe version of ber son, wlth the prayer thaï it

was a sarcasti smille on her ,face, and our- ti, but nowthat wtntcr is here aur ex- might'be the ineans of rescuiug one of his

Ing her lips rather scornfully, she said: PeuseS wiU be heavier than they bve bien. lest oner

'It is Impossible to eut down in our enter- There arc so maay tbln&s we need, and then Whea tic miaister tbought of Mrs. Baker,

talning, for Helen will bo in soclety h oui church-' wba lai grudgingly tiven hm dollar,lus

winter, and that means more parties than :Tbat ist reminds me,' fnterlupted Edltb. face-hardencd a UÈUe ; but there was a

ever. And as 'to our summer, tour' - here, kindly lit lu bis eyes

Mrs. Baker paused a while before she added: tboiight wc could do for the church next thought of the por wldow's ett and the

'Well, what would the Stones, and the Greg- yer. Itold hlm webadn't talkcd the mat- sacrifice It costber ta malt It

orys, and the Bartons thInk If we were to go Wr aver, but ! was'afraid we couldn't do 'Surely,' he rad, ts like mita the alabas-

te a little pokey country place, instead of a very mucX Ob, yen,' she added, 'I.came by ter box broken upon tihad of Christ'-
fashionable seaside resort? Eldon's this evenlng, sud'tbey 'are nul sav- Bertha H. Corix, ta 'Christian Standard.'

f'. don't sec what we aLre ta do.. it seeme. lng ' that jacket for me.. It Is'a beauty.' ______

Impossible.ta .ecnomize anywbere.' .. a'If we lia.v ttl econizé, it sha n t h

'Reckon we'll juast go.on the we've beenh ur lcontributio ta thc* Lord's work,' A'Day of Whole Things.

Far~~~ýMr awa fro te tael Bke mnson

spe-d' .ioys b chureh wadits prvlees mre u.n

* there ncYthin., more?' she querled ei do,. and I h lve en tlkind g th t w - If l7Qa ean ait .COwflJust , It t

'Have y ou gone ove r al the. Items an thc ougt t try ta do marent year than eOr' inish tic buttEtn-hoh.s, .. tbeu yau can, take.,

list?' before. < d bas been goedtiS.nel ,amax.y the, Jacket, Miss Flarence;f ather'c, ight by

'N-no,' raid Mr. Baker hesitaýtIngly, -hres. ayà,. 'andI' teed that:we&6, t ôXh toniàkd"bi' thi wvi4ow!' That.bajryel-9hair ain'taW-

anc. yetY-"Churcb and charity-two, huudred a thank-ffrn teoi onc oe a came c frtable as . 1as. na -al iortified

tod the cit to mak thei way intheworl

ad.fty dollars.".!,. 'But,' hie added quicky lat-urde 'bay's covesin, Ob-d IÎe~ a b d bave ta -wattwe roiIdl.

'I wecau't, cu oçul u rtfcto t mea: world of lave' and tendernieaS'« Written tha first'tig but you sec, «littlc B ennie

pride and vanity, we shal certsnly nort be- on that nother's face, as she ganced at'the Holden Is veryg ow and I rat ,dup wth lm

gin in wbat 'a give ta carry. on Uic Lord's manly boy ut aer side who bad but reczntly the. mort af the night and I suppose I HlaPt

din~~~a did plai sehng whil Edih wet t

corne Into the kingdom too long whc I

'Dear me!' exclaimed Mrs. Baker, with a EdI'tl looked very rober after wbat ber 'It's a shume for you ta do a stitch!' ex-

tors of bier lie ad, 'you'r wonderfuliy consci-, mori ad raid. She ad al a' girls lova claimcd Flnrence, mpulsivly, as she noticcd

entiaus. Mucb more so thn I am, I cau as- for protty thin, ':ad ad set be litt r l ait on the red, tired .ys, and pale face. .Ted

sure yeu. Now. we eau eut thlat dow- one-.. baing a jacket that -was dioplayed la an do n't really ued thc jacket ta-day.'

halt orP more 'jnt'* as .well as nt -and rtill. af' ý sap wldow.. He* mother bad ts good of yauT ta say that; but if itt aon't

kcep up.a.ppemaanc" before thc world. fnally conseud to agot it for ther, although tc jacket, ît's something else; I cannot f-

.Well, iiw that you are sa auxiaus ta at ill ame tic Edth kuw that It wa- fard ta lose a wbole day' Miss Ferry'5

econornize alang that line, I suppose you l entirely toc hie iu price for her rîuder needle flew fa ild out f Uic fine bue cloth.

withdraw f rom the "'New Wor-n Ctlb," pumse. 'Yaur little brother'll laak reaI nica ln this

"Eastern Star," and ail ather clubs sud 'Mother,' sbe finally raid, 'I -wanht te. give suit; hes'e a bandsame boy, anwa,'Ui

lodges that you'rc Inte, eh?' - r w something t that thnk-offer and d a -l raid.

Mrs. Bakar's face grew very mcd, and, gue s ri not get that expenrive jacket, but ow do YOu hIke My new gowf, Miss

atter rame hésitation, she ms.naged 'ta saY: take a cheap-i anc.. It wll be just:'as* warm, ery'

'W-wiiy, na; 1--71 guesl 1 cau't give theni up. sud teen i bfive dollars diffeyrence vit 1clp Miss Fery lookbd eat en girl he brown

They're différent, ye know. SaCety bas'to o und andembly.'he bair wavd about Uic sattngface; the dark

rùsuy. demaulds upoý nme for me ta attempt 'Yeu are a dmar, good gil, Edith . said tycu rparkled with happy .yauug lfe, and

ta keep up with all the lines of church work. Mrs. Hardisn, toars f joy saning t In lem cbeekr glowed w-h healthul color The

And we have too may obligations ta t meet eyes. 'I knew ycu would make a littc e hu c - nw dress was simple, danetY, sud perxectly

ta spend xoney foolshly for missions and a, liye for bis Ilake. Ihadn itendkd t get a adaptcd.ta the glii figure...mat

îozen other -tb±ngs. We eaui sud will dis- now bonnet and siawl, but I wea do without 'It's sWeet ' sid Miss Ferry, lit laoke

pense witb thoni next year.' tbem. My bonnet wil do another witer cuat like you.

'I suppose lt's juet aes yo say,' aid Mr. sad ry rhawl la goad sud warr evea If It Florence laughed. 'Do you-know, that ir

Baker, meekly, and thus Uic rubject wmsa a 'littàe faded a very pretty compliment?' she raid.

dropped. Mm. Baker bad the satisfaction' I had about haIf promeed mthe boeys ta 'I suppose, naw, lt's new-a l new-not

of knaowlng that she had won Uic day, s jbin one of thal.m clubs,' Frank began, 'but I macle ovor or a.nything?' asked. the llttle.

lie ne.rly always did on sich ocnsians. Wlll nOt do It now. .'wd giVe yv sWhaot I SEmc .threey.'

The Bakers wr Uic leadng people in weuld. have to:pai to becooe a member.' 'Wy, yern,' rplied Florence, amusedat

Dalton. Mr. Baker owne Uich largest retail Thus they went an wlbh Siudr planning,a the qu.3tiun. 'Why da yh ask?'

bouse la Uic city, sud bis boine was the and tbey fouud that by saving a little bere 'Nothing; only I was tdn nkgng how nice

finest, &udaeltuated on-anc ofthei most fash- sand allittIe there that tiey could give quit4 that must bc. I never had a new dreas lu'.

tonable -streets. He was a plain maîttCr-of-ý a sumtf tha cause tM.ey lBved S well. My li1e.'

act business -au, coun.try boransud country The gaod cburc ppeswere astontlhed Florence'staed at the small, thi figure.-

bred, sud very rimple iu bis. 'fases. Rie whn thy learned .that Uichb Bakers, whe 'Wbat do you men?'o she raid.

Swlfe vas exactly is opposite., Bbc lovred -ure looked upon as the wealthiest members 'Juet that, dear. I neMer. H a whol new

soclety sud -was the acknowledged leader ln of thie cngrogatifn, wohld give compara- drets drsmy blte.

Dalton. Mrs. James Baker was quated tiyely notbing ta Uic support of the, cburcb. 'I neyer hourd of rucha tbing!'-gasped. Uic,

everywherc. InvltajtIas to blier parties the -mng year. ,There' werey rumdrs sd M a girl.

-vwcro cagerly àau.ght after,.sud, bier. bonnets failure il.business, but they.sean discover-; "VerY llkely -not, -Miss Florence- Yaur .pa

r.'J gowns were copled by. bier less fortuna-te cd that thee wore tlso. ''They cauld- dresr Is a nlo man and you're his bnly dag lf.

sitrs. She was identlled with overy.club s wll, ride la as -fine carnages sud pgive nThere we e eleven f us couffe ing the boy-

and society wartby of, mention. Stie even just as many grand parties. and littie enough t fed budhcloe wus o.



Six girls, and I.he youngest Dresses Ohyes but-Rose là youing, ad, of .course, sun had rison in a ble and cloudless aky,

were banded down from one ta a nother i1l1 wanted her god time.' I saw she was ter- The foathery tree-tops stirred in the gentle

they;*were all worn' out. My gowns were ribly disappoluted, so I said, Tl'il stay with breeze, and flower-scents and bird-volces

mostly made. of two or three put 'together. your mothe , Rose," and you never saw any- fllled the air. It was just th.e mornlng ta

The children used to call me '"atchwork body more tickled. There, Misa Florence, fill one's heart with a pleasant premonition

Quilt.' there's the jacket, and tell your ma h I ope of coming good.
I renumber . ne dress in particular, she it will suit. I been a realarefresiment'to I feel as if something nice was goin to

went on.snilingly,. I.can' see just how it see you, and. I hope you îron't think I'n happsn!' oad Miss, Ferry to hersel as 'she

looked. The skirt was stripes, the waist cross and ungratoful complaining as I have!' looked into thb)beautiful, fresh world., 'But

was ain spots, and the sleeves were kind of Florence stooped over the little w'oman there! What am I thinking of!' It'll be

flowered ail over. You see It-was made out with' a sudden im.pùlse. 'There's a whole nbutton-holes, or maybe Jane'll want me te

of. Elon's, and Janes, and Sarah's.' Mother kiss, ail for yourself,' she sald. tend Willie througi one of his colle spells!'

was -real proud of baving made me so neat Miss Ferry's thin cheek fiushed under the - Breakfast. over, Miss Ferry -sat down in

and comfortable, but I was just men unwonted caress. 'Bless lier kind heàrt!' her little sewing-chair and took up her

enough: to be ashamed. It niakes me feel she said, as she watched the girl's light fig- work; but, for some reason, the needle

sorry when I think how hard. mother worked ure go down the path. 'I declare I'm fairly would net go, and lier thoughts would. wan-

for us, and we net half appreciatlngit.' ashamed of having run on so about myself. ý der far fron the little garment she. was

'Didn't they ever buy you anything new?' It was real grumbling. I don't believe I'd fashioning.
exclaimed Florence. 'I think they were un- have doue it If I hadn't been so worn out She was gazing at. the swaying elm-tops,

kind.' sttting up, and then being disappointed'about and lier work had fallen from lier hands,

'No, no, dear child! You don't understand. that Henrietta. Well, Jane'needs the money wheu a rousing rap at the door startled her

There wasn't much money te spend on more than I do the dress-poor girl. into the conscousness of the present,

clothes, I can tell yen. I remember one Florence Hei walked slowly along the Wheit's come?' she exclaimed, springing

tpron-'tires,'.we.'called them - that was elm-shaded street thinking o! Miss Ferry. up, to find that It was only Colonel Heath's

bought on purpose for me, and I was proud sun was high and bot, and the road coachman with a bundle.

as Pnch tilli It was made up. It was real dusty. Col -Heatb's lawn stretched, 'The work Mrs. Heath promised me,'

pretty, -white with a narrow blne stripe, but smoot' and inviting. As Florence turned thought Miss Fearry as she laid the big par-

being a remnant- there wasn't . enough ta tt cel on the old lounge. I don't believe Il
getlt ileut S maierpu itoua y~etoward tie hise, eueý of lier littHo brothers,

get it all out. S mother put Itame rttling dwn the bra drive is open it now; soinehow I don't want te see

made of a piece of an old dress of hers shining cart behindmore work to-day.

dark brown calico with a yelloW figre. TIn a moment, however,ushe changed her
The big meunsien wbich stood bac ou thaereubwveeebne e

Somobcw .they didn't go together very wel top of the slope looked cool aud restful with mind. 'Mrs. Heath's real good to me, may-

But since you've grown up, Miss Ferry, be it's somethiug slio wants done 'rigit up';

ye wMid p a z a d nzwasandes.y wni and she pro 4eded te undo the num erous
yo, Mss havenced newr reses. Never anything new or, whole,. and I.,.

'No -MàsFloenciý néer I' fotyyeirsneyer -have unyýthîng else!' tiigtt ir.wapn
old, and I renover had a now dres. Jane h yU'Sme to me lt's done ùp might careful for

get mariE>dL and se did Sarah. Well, Sa.rah . o . le mt ou eu o-tbo just being sent down here. Whàt ls it any-

died'ndltftme ail hier clohe's. Heru .... tnd r l a o way she said al;üd, as she took off the

bå' was pretty"w'ell "off, and -ther' è7 c coier of the long pasteboard box and un-

Sc;ñe i.aU god iingeniongst them. oT reds folded a pretty dark blue dress, all made

af hmé,a-à'ôf, was,.teo,warm a.wa1,lkfor.,you_- Youý shou.id.-,adfnsé
tn e"tenrOt'Miî- Cudi Oher at liame, anid a''-~'" ~ ' ' nd finished.

6i~r~oVà1'1eir 'things except what baye.1e Jm ! dve y own 'Sometliing Miss Flbren'ce w;nts altered,
te tJ . n'~ h hsd "artimè"her a I have .everytbhing and Miss.

gave nà .Te.' uniý hasà a ar ,ý vo'e M "~Fr ~gee 'It'stee imali, for 't;Hah

hudbanids à' drendful aling man. Weil, Tv ry has nothing. Why le it?' said Florence,.. Hére's the directions,' se coninued as an

been wearing out tihe clothes ever since, aud as she thiew berelf into a ha.mmock. envelops fell fromi the folds ýf' the skirt.

in't~all won out yet That's' a pretty bard question te answer As she read ber thin face flushed and she
Itsbbeeny uey for megetting ail táose ail at once,' responded Mrs. Heath with a' laid th note down with a gasp. 'Oh, I

clotheu-me u n smile., .Tel me about it, dear. can't! After all Ive said te ber!' she whis-
Florence told her story. I dontthinks

not being able te earn right along. But pered. Then she read it again.

once in -a time I get real ungrateful, and verknew,' she concluded, 'just the difference Dea Miss .Ferryr-I was inuthe city yester-

think t .would be kind of nice to get some- tere s betwee n mylife . a some other day, and saw this dress which made' me

thing new all over-not' any scraps of piec- people's. Oh,.I suppose I knew, but I never think of you. I thought that as y'oiwere se

ings. There, you m'ust think I'm ¡aw aW It so clearly. It doesn't seem righi at buay taking stitehes for other eoplee, per-

complaining!' haps it -might be a little help te have sorne-

'Complaining, Miss Ferry! 'But why don't MrS Heath watohed her daughter's face. thing all made up, and I think It will fit

you buy yourself a real pretty drese without ''One can aways share, she suggested. 'ye. Wil you accept it with my love i
walting to use up aU those old things?' Florence was slent a momenit, then she Please don't mind my sending it, dear Miss

'No, dear,' said Miss Ferry, gently, II need said: 'Id like to give Miss Ferry one good, Ferry, for you share so much with others

the money "for - other things. There is whole' day. ye must let others sare wlt'h yon some-

bonnets, too,' resumed the little woman, bit- 'Miss Ferry might have whle things if times.

lng off 'a needieful e! twist. ''i guess there he didn't share, Florence. She gias a Mammiar wishes me to ask you If you will

are enough bonnets and trimmings to gt siftless sert e! a siater la Groenville whom cone sud spend this beautiful day with us.

me through my natural life.' shehels. a great deal. I suspect most of We are going te drive in the afternoon to

'Sometimes I thinký mst everything In ber earnings go there. She helped those pine Poit, asud it will give us so mucli

tis world le a patcb or a make-over,' ae poor. Larkinses and made clathes for the pleasure to have you with us. Please come

proceeded. 'If it ain't done-over meat it's children, and she le always going where and wear the new dress. James wilI call

warmed-over potatoes, and If it ai't them there is sickness. I doin't know of any:one for yeu at eleven. Yours very truly,

it's a little mess of bea:ns and a dab of hah Who does se much good in a quiet way and FLORENCE W. HEATH.

to be got out of the way together. There's with so little means, as Miss Ferry.' 'Tie good Lord bless ber!' said Miss Fer-

always leaving's-over! . I don't even' work Florence sprang out of the hammock, ry, with a little sob. 'It seems as if I could-

at anything reai good and steady. Soma.e- scattering the soft pillows right and left, n't take so much from anyone, but It would

times its mending and sometimes it's nurs- went over te her mother and kissed her. be downright ungrateful not to.' And then

ing, and again Its button-holes. But it's 'I think l'il try a little of the sharing bùsi- the joy of possession entered ber seul.

always somnething, thank the Lord! Le-ay- ness, myself!' shea said, and went lnto the She examined the, dress with the apprecia-

ings-overs are a heap sight better than fall- hou tion o! a scilled seamstress. 'Just see those

ings-short!' silk facings; and it's finishedt elegantly. I

'Miss Ferry, you said you couldn't afford never expected ta live te see this day. And

to loe a wbole day's work. Don't yen ever The phoebe-bird uttered its plaintive note after all my complaining too! I ain't de-

take a holiday?' in the horse-chestnut tree close te the win- serving! I ain't deserving!' But, oh, even

'Bless you, Miss Florence! I don't re- dow, and woke Miss Ferry from a sound Misa Floronce can't know what it means te

member ever being Idle a day. I was going mornlng uap. me te bave a new dros'
te, thougli; I was going to the Baptist pie- 'Five o'clock!',sie'exciaimet, as sic look- Irorptly at eleven, James, Impreive lu

ni .last week. .You know they went ta d at the 'lond-ticklag timepiece wbici'aderu- tank bine livery 'and siung buttons, helpet

Oak Grove, a real sightly place, they tell me,'ed ler mantel-sheif. I' etting a dreadful tho 'Iutterlng littIe vom.an, lu ler trim uew
and. right by 'the -lake. I got all ready, and habit o! sleeping late. IV's mortal Jazy, sud 'suit, jute tie soft-cusbionod carnage.
if Mrs. White;didn't go ~and sprain her -an- a shaui wat6 o! but e h I ano t gol Vo decribo the welcorn

ke,,alu't se spry a I used.to be.' 'Miss Ferry neceived at the..Hoath'c, nor the
'Why did that keep you ? She has a She fluug open he green blinde sud let iu long day e! deliglit-cie passed li that beau-

daugiteT, hasu't sbe?' tie radiuce o! Vie earhy mrning. otIEi tme u hoohw
ain' so pryss I sed-o be



6 T H 1VI E S SE, N GER

It is nedless to say that the dainty lunch 1703 ary amse,7aud on the lz-On aÈêthcî occastâxi h a m
bore no suggestions of being warmed over, l - gth
and that beans and hash playd l pletévyswept--awey, carrying nito pIart tni Wm were
the elaborate dinner; like unta none that -wlio A evillage, and -hav na
Miss Ferry had ever before tasted. It was tend s rep béged from'them a piece of bored:wood for
such a satisfaction to rIse ram thetable tr
with a feeling of luxurious leisure! . Net London ercer,.wliekept asik sho a' Siloeluis L 0 the Englners
even lier kind hostess could appreciate wba± Ludgateh ot, says:
It meant to the little woim.an ta leave theod -by. re l sometîmes le lm to p aY tr cks wbleh l-
dinIng-room' with no thought of unwashed 1765.. Vl bi troubla. T
dishes on her mind. Smétan' ighthouse béit o! ftone; at sarn: mechanîca cae lnta the n -

After lunch came the drive. The roomy and ke read o! the-di ecilty that'le ha borhood te ereet a 'lire-enlu,' as èhe -
victoria rolled over the, roads with delight- maklg b foundations and completlng'bis engine was thon caied, for.the'purposa o

fui ease, and the sleek horses that on ana Occasion toe ssasl eesselthat pumping water from tlie sfrth cl-
tlier budasudshok their glossy manes, carridd hlm suad bis 'workcrdn taý the rock =mnes, and ietnmced.l iiattheIr -heaàds and sho thi glss manesdaIy

boe their load along at a pace that .wa rlv3n down the Chanuel by a starm, them:fJr the pürpose a! watching thelr;opa-

was pleasure to their well-exercIsed limbs. returu ta Plymoüthfor more ratons. Caiekully observiug their metlods.

They drove through pleasant wood roads, tban fou days; but stli the work was com- lé proceded ta malté a niniaturé englue at

and the fragrant breath of the pines was pleted, the designer the finst te home, proviued with pumpa. a . other ap-,

like balm to Miss Ferry's tired lungs. They n ous plece Seedeà l gctlg
drove by the beach-bordered bay, and the wark, he being not aiy a designer but a set to worl befaro the colllery englue was

sea sparkled and danced before them. practlcal workmau.as well. ready.
IaM y Like ost great and successul men Smea- e rt tried its power pon one of

Ipetl sweptd away carrin withy ita thits"

dobr u worldihwas neoar se bbrighte'and fresbe
and clear as wt s 'iblatt afternbon..y J Rc

Das ban k u rapt enjoymedteabroyodbyfer-i
se tar the thendifficulseat a d

mould be lesd antoonoous and buttoomtighs
not so much a niglitinare vIfen' lightened
by the mnmorecs o! that drive.

Waen thd long day wads overt andC MissFer-
ry bcadeo tho Hearns good-bye, teytrmedo t

litth the firdta dby aft wthohe thingw I evero

maipletlainthe designor beragratitude.heifi't!to

awor sahe bese. n'You can't guesa wdatesg
mens eme, w q havent ha auytbin-uf-
Pices aud patches beboya;t and thono sheo r

fns driven gway, sumilpng tirougn l hlgppye

Well,' sald Florence, standing out ln The
monlight and waitching the car e 1 rl: v
slowy cownd the dri e, 'whatfun tas
té a . e vho wia to do the
gliug, .re, .Ive got lots neitban
rve given. It's been a day of whole thngs.
Youtli's Compauuion.

Builder of the, Eddystone
Lighthouse.

S('Child's Comipanion.')

I !any boy lucky etough ta have a holIday
down In South Devonshire, aît Plymouth,
goes wandering along the Hoe, among the
sallor-folk, gazing at the ironclads fIloating
like castles on the water, thinking of the
time wlien Drake and Hawkins gathered to-
gether the' ships of E IDngland to meet the
mighty Spa.ish Armada, he will see theré a
great tower-like àtructuieand will astk per
haps, if it is a monument

t a monument tò thesdil of a great
enginear, 'for it is the cld Eddystone light-
house, whlchi after braving the storm and
the strs of the ocean for more than a
hundred years out on the Eddystone rdek,
was taken down, and re-erected on the Hoe,
not because of -any failure inA itself, but'be-
cause there was danger that It might fail
through the giving way* of the foundation
rock on which it had been bulit

There it stands now as a monumen to its
builder and designer, John Smeaton, an ex-
ample of good work done

It required a man possessed of no ordlnary
enginéering skill and tenacity of purpose to
su'ceed in suah an undcrtaking es the builk -
Ing of a lighthouse on the Eddyston' reef,
whichb lylng iL a sloping manner towards
the southi-west, and being barely uncovered
by the ater at low tide, ls In stormy wéa-
ther exposed to the ful force of the ýàves,
which dash up tho slope aMd break 'lver the
crest withi awful strength and violence.

Two lighthouses had been erected there
beotre, one by Mr. Henry-Winstaniey tu
1700, which etood but for tiree years for iu

YOUNG SMEATON AT WORK ON A WATER PÚMP.

ton f rom bis carliest childhood 'showed a
decilded Inclination for the career lu which.
he afterwards becarne famous. He was net
much given to the usual boyish sports, but
displayed a thoughtfulness beyond his years
never being so bappy as when he-could be-
come poeseased of some cutting tool.

This; however, .i not uncommon with
boys; but Smeaton, instead of immedlately
proceeding .o destroy something, or serlous-
ly to damage himéelf,·would commence to
make littIe muZdel ofw-indlmil, engnes, or
pumps. The only playthings- in which he
seemned 10 take a 'y real pleasurewcre hodels
of contrivances that would work.

Once ho caused- considerable anxIety to
bis parents by climbing to the top of his
father's barn,.and there lixing a small1wind-

fish-ponds In front of the house at Ans.
tiorpe, whlôh he succeeded In pumping com-
pletely dry, and therebykiling all the fish
in the pond, very much, to the surprise as
well as the annoyance of his father.'

His father, however, notieing-the decided
bentof the boy's mind, provided him with.a
worksehop, inwhich he could hammer and
chIsel to his heart's content. In this he car-
rIed on by himself a technical instruction
classa, there being In those days no tèchnical
schools, nor schools o! a't, craft such as
the fortunatébaya df theUrsen.ime càn
attend n any of òur large towns. and many
of iur country districts..

BÈefore he. vas fifteen years lid he had
made, among .other tbigs, a. turig lathe,
turning on this, iu wood p arn, presenta

The



nds-lIttle boxes and on message menthe ago, i the day efore my w br on Sunday. Although- he was worth
rwekness ïade achild'of nefor theseond. anytwo boys in the store we'had to let.hn

snents timë Nsa, ,Robeí go.ý ou:sew resmtimeésobliged ta

Afterards hie iearnt t work ln metal .'Perhaps I wouldh resented it; perhaps - work.on Sundayin order to keep úp witli the,

utudying the different processes of softening, thoneas now, I would0'"have insisted upon work But if you want aXgood boy, that'

annealing and soldering, tus in. his early waltin ftl I ve the boy to get; for Yeur can't a t
day sowlg hateanesnes l sudy~ nyearthly business before.makilg, prejiara-' This'-.wa:'.erLough' for the merehaixt. who

days s g tions for th>e long, long journey. :heaven- made the inquiry.. When the. boy_ýcame the
directness e! purpose rhch afterwards. en- ward. But,Walter neyer let another friend fôllownig 'morning lie wis promptly given

bled hin te gainso innen . osition: cormteoths liour without havig sounded a position, and he has steadily:grown in tihe
e se rs bthe t f ng A deäthbedao estimation.f 3s employer ever siice. Not

m g tplace to bring tho rk of a lifetiîie. 'illl only that; but his Ohristian life'has on
try._the boys, everywhere, from me, not to. al- He ls growng up a strong, earnest, active

l w the business and pleasures of lite ta Christian. God bas honored bis iloyalty to

W hy Did You Not Tell me. crowd out the more important work of pre- the Sabbath day-and tothe Christ whocn he

parinW forY T meternity. I must leave ail be- las chosen as lit Master.--Union Gospol

Soorier hind'now, and go -out alone into the great -News.,
beyond.'

By Belle V. Chisholm.) ' ao ne e, Jeus goes with

Ro1bert Fulton lay'on lis deatli. bed. Ail you' said .Walter, tenderly. -I I ~ k ~ i ~ ,
be FI hope lie will Walter; but, oh! I am not.

t yea+s of lis Young manhood, had been sure-I im"not-sure It seems that I know
devoted to bisiness apd easure. He had so little of.his love, I ar a stranger ta hm. wheire you all are this suminer, aud why you

s ervedthe world -- weU,;,but, Dow lu th is au'- Cing,ý ding: to, hlm with ail your woeYualaet1 Sltnr n h o
sered theorlt wextn i tuid s strength,' pleaded Walter. 'Remember that don't write more letters. Surely some of

premne hourof his xistence It could briig he is able to keep you-able to save to the you are having iolly Uies ia your holidays,
him.no omfot, 10-0se roi r ak-ig.paii.utte es'.and, wouild like ta- tell us ail about. It. Dcm't

him no comfort, no ease fram racking pain. uttO e s;t.' th waesismnndbafidomaking your letter too long if
'Be lias but one, cbeùoe ln a' hundrod - Oh, yes;1 but the weakness, là, mine,. and be afraid oet akjg.oj metro ogi

scarHely e. b e may live two or. three d the time. ta sO short,' . retured Robert. you have something interesting té say. We
'Tell othérs.-tell-them in time.. I hope, but, have to-day a letter:from a little girl la In-

-a .eek-but ls liable to drop off at any oh! how can I know I. am in earnest? 'I am dia. Her father, is a missionary, and wrltes

moment. If lie lias'auybusiness te attend not !Sure, 'and a'whole'eternity-h*angs on* myi ta us ta thauk aEn0ebody, lie -doe-sx't know
tomlentd - ettersaslanytbuaineonce.' attend nottsure Tethe boys-Christ iirst: atter- who* it is, who-seids him a package of 'Mes-

>o This hIdabete business, t oIeasure-Chrt first.- sengers' every veek.' He says they' are en-
this t tcior mhe Lutheran Observer. joyed by the W. C. T.' U. in Ootacamund, and

t palte after ¯eav'T also given ta people in· the Hospitai and
ie. hsc mant',s brothe: atr tWorkhouse. Isn't it..iee to hear that Chris-

inghis patient's .bedside. Gave his lace for Christ. tian women in India have fempernoe unions
Any business to be settled,' replied Wal- ~just as they have in this country? ,You will

ter sidly, afte' the doctor's departure. Sake. notice that Elsie's letter is written like a
'Poor Bob! -Iam araid hlie as the"most A. brîglt, boy, wlittle story, and tells -how people go up the

poropn-faced Niligiri Ghauts, mountains in the. south of
lImportant busin.ss of his life to transact applied for a place l a business house some India, ta Ootacamund, which ls seven thou-
yet a business, too, that should not be two or three years ago. He looked so. good sand- feet above the plaine. She does not
crowded into a few hours or days for settle- and so true thit ait.hough there was no:le-' tell us w-hat kind of a cart a tonga' is; but

ment, .......... sîng need"for.him 'in the store, the proprio- she seems ta have enjoyed lier long ride
tor' decided to try to inake a place for him.

Tarrying a moment at the sick ch.amber With fthat end in view lie began ta. enquire very mil

gain oontrol of b eelirnga l r i to'is pät .A-JOURNEY TO THE NILIGIRI GHAUTS.
th ýSà tdi Wqagr d id You last wok? was thequs

t to break Uic 'sd tidings 'to is the n o a Or ev'n the sweet half-English Neilgherry
'atgbrte7 ''tionaS" cLeL.T' Ùo av h na et af a w

gl eroee promineM iisine liéous% and -when asked- air.
ell exc ed Robert i gh - 1 a h ft sald I 'would«pre-er - net to -- Tennyson.he'ýIlet' hIý waos~ aase'MYig..iehot itis!' Yes, that lai general-

Erothe ' sear. fi aaswér u I e what' I think was a y g ho ti etat ithe bo
Feaoodrate,1 Water a rain ds n s weather But-he gudstion is; sha we go up

eallfoeerte,'e -le Wulter. begn mai a that I eau t-aie' you, as youn have no efe' the' Ghauts, to Ootacamund, by'toi a or bul-
rtoeetieuvrutohsoce ences.' iock-cart ? gIf -by bullock-cart we start at

Thie doctor sayd yeo have 'kyn hn 'Oh, yes;' was hereply, I bave references fl-p1st hbree or four o'clock this.. evening
uaI have one ln my pocket now, from the fir do ong t-i we'reach Ooty at a time

shr, prhund s ed; tatou hier may be very I have been with;' - It read somethinl.g like .varying bet-ween. eighit and eleyen o'clock
r days this: 'To whom it may coucern; We hear-- l the morning, and some do not like 'sleep-

Reeiving o'nly a startledlook for.answer. tily recommend tbe boarer, a, a iin a cart. 'Ou theother ba:d, if we hgo

hle resumed young man of .highiability, good habits, and by tonga, weare carried up the thirty miles
as eing thoroughlyidust.rous and campe-- l three or four hours, wth rat-tle and bang

Yo hae vr imotn pwo or tent.' Hé leávhs of~ is-own accord, toolish- eniough. 'The. sooner we get ta Ooty, the
erm "nowha Robert. Are you 'e y we think, althougli 'we have nothing botter; tie sun ls roastingme,' is ail you cau

deiath?'.'- '- " - wh1atever, ta say against lm, and have al- sa.y. ~Then we go by tonga; ah,' here la our
'NoI rnne-, 'asee Rbr ualowed him -to give our namne as referenice.' ma-a. 'Sec, for how much can you take us.rNo,,nam vot, a, noe Ra ertin a 'W l,'. I aid thlie mercant, 'are you willing up t-h Ghauts by tonga?' Then ensues a lot

frlighted arc. NnIwacetnII sbould go - and inquire about you aof your of barga.ining. At last ail,. a' set-tled. Then
s rcover. No, Ia nt prepared ta former employer ?' The bey looked, hlm cames ,t-e question, "What.- timo do yau

die; but If there s really no hope, if I must steadily lu the.ee and said,...'Ys, sir.' 'All start ?' 'lu about hait an beur,' esays the
g o, I w a te eu rav I y arne. re aedo it'• said thé merchant, 'you eau, cal on stout, busiess-like native you ha.ve been

lg, wamnos tot ray Iae emper e for me the day -after.to-norrow. As soon as addressing. pullin'g out a:huge silver watah.
ohving,. for atls ay fohr demergncybuttheboy was out et'the office' this mian de-. 'When it gets bot enonîghi, 'ou mutter to

!o r t o tied to at once find eut t-lie reason why yourself int a disgusted undertene, But it
.Pausing a moment for breath he weut ou suc1 a bright, honest-lolng boy. soroüld a Is ot so bad. ater ail, you an . ut least bave

engery: -' *out ot :-work after hiaving been .connect-ed breakfast and a rest before yeu st-art. Howeagerlyu- with such a large ind prosprous concern rereshing -the brea-kfast-roon is after t-he
I ue i and bein.g able t-o eommand'so hig a recom- glare ad the hat of the platform. Youa

plaineat wards yeo eu anomand, jut what mndation tram t-hem. On going te this order breafast and a glass of tcod lemonade

I must do te be saved, MVake it plain broe- place cf business lie showed t-be letter t-he and prepare ta enJoy yourself. When- you
he r d -paneogloa dte dr by -had given him and asked fer sa ex-- ave almot fished t-he 'touga-man puts bisth eer Iaeou for a -ciln taio ner- planation. The reply wna, 'We meant. just head lu at t-be dfo r and ans nnces t-b t t-be

tan RmeberIamdpre- what we s d in tbhat let-ter. He ia t-be bst tonga.l .ready te'o start. Yoe jump¯ Up sud

pared-unprepared..for an eternity f living. boy wo ever had,.and la well qualified for al.. lu a minute are ready -ta be off. Off the

Oh, brother, Ihave forgotten the way-for- most ay position lu the store. h horses go ut a lif-trot, half-galop, up the
gottn te lason 'wohcaned ogeher -t ,Then -why. did you let hlm go?' was askeod. slopiug'roadl that twists and winds:ta Cornoor

goten Ithe. lesons we. r 'Simply .because we at certain times want and t-banco ta Ootmy, farthier and fart-hier be-
our mthers knes.'aur clerks ta work our Sunday; .we had ne hind we leave the.bamboos and palm trees.

Fastening his eyes on-bis brother's face. uloughit thiat lie would not be willing *te do A sort af- freshiness atecala into t.he air and
Robert listened wth intene interest ta ie s, and told hlm among the rest t-bat eli the hrses stop. This is the first eaging-

would be-roquired te work at least hait the place of herses. .Grakially -the soery
ld, ud everew-, dwet y o redinagat day last .r cheerfully ac- grows grander. HIs rise. Up grandly, their

ploe ndhis tre"savatio e d tey of dted. a- uiesced, ;as we supposed they would, but tops and sides eca-sed lu miat. Waiter-falls,
co tan lu a te leatriong wtreh eoter t-hits bey said he could notdo it.' Wben -ask- like silver threads n thie distance, falvdown

hensiad oi trbi wi em on d wliy bie could net do it, he said it was be- roeky precpices; strea s trickle refreshing-
hevasedi cause ie did net think Christ. would 'want y through banks ot fern-and moss, and you

b'fory didyo dneveru tal hisn warth e, 11im ta: We urged -hlm, but te ne purpase. aie chiefiy engaged lu watchin.g tbe seerybefor! e te did ta risians broyher, Hef was well liked all through the store, aid and.strings et carts and m-en till yeu reach
alou-w ed com ep ehi hou t dn oec after ant'oter talked with hlma nd oven Cornoor. ' Now you ara looking eut for

Ohurnwrt, I havept a ored. e t on -- a 'him t-o promise to came, but not-bing Kaity valley. •' . The tonga driver dSoes not
Oth, oR er I e oftenlonged to pledl could ohange his mind. Fer t-h sake ao t-be share yaur intarest lu Kaity.. Headrives jut
.tur oupto .omer t-haesusortanceowfrly discipline andt-beeffect on the athers we asfast as ever,. but st-til you have just as

de a ermefrom WtheerformIanote ofyn then hadt t-el hlm a once t-hat hie-was dis- long a time as yeu need; although, not'as
dlity,'s anwu.ed aeret I anot tel yt oharged. We- wrote 'a line' ta his mother you want. Sa t-e talk ta gnoralIy about

Io.uch Inowaeg my ieowaice who we was entirely depndent on Kaity till you arrive.nu Oety, wièire you are
Iyonly had my aife- o ya a sger again, on-a e what lie earned. We received -a vëry cour- as coolhas yewant.- Now you- bave had

pat oI .o neteagley othe ofàth t-cous letter from .her, full of appreciation f your journey up. t-be hauts, and yen' are
te e aI n ednoueg. ou or- h es- aderour .kindness. ta t-ie .boy .while le washerei , e lkely te remember it (or îmany'a day. -

to- aislI u. havd cmee t e wit-do-n but she positivoly declined to have t-be boy ' go ELSIE R. McL., ago ten,

Iu wishk you had com ton-a;>w med wo th thise h.amosndpl te



-aLITTLE FOLK8
Rollo Wor His Ifome.

]Reggie North's last morning at
he old home.had dawnled, and the
little boy awoke from a troubled.
sl1eep 'onil to. realise .that t his w as
the day -that lie m.ust sa. Good-.
bye' to aIl the happy surroundings
he .had known since his babyhood.
Reggie was an orphan, having lost
his fathier, Captain North, only- a
few sad days before. Of.his mother
he had no recollection,. for she died
in. his infancy, and little wonder
that he felt forlorn and sad. He
was left to the guardianship of an
uncle, of whoni he knew but little,.
and in his care he was to remain

until he came of an age to 'enter
upoh the property which his father
had left in trust for him.

On this sad morning Reggie was
sitting up in his little bed with
the tears coursing down his pale
cheeks. Suddenly the door open-
ed and his old nurse entered the
room. She loved the child dearly,
and was grieved to see his distress.

Come, come, my hearty, you
bnustn't cry like this,' slie said,
tenderly.',You'l be happy enough
in -your; new home when you get
used tQ.it2

Oh.! Nurse, I an. so lonely now
that father has gone away,' said
the boy, brokenly.

'At this moment the door was-
pushed wide open without cere
mony and a pair of very dark
brown eyes peeped into the room.

Oh! Rollo, my own dear old
doggie, you must' come witi me,
cried thieiboy excitedl 'I-cannot
leave you behind,' he added, as
RoIlo wagged his tail responsively.

Yes yes, lie shall- go, little
master; if your uncle says he may.
You know he is coming for you
this afternoon, and you must let.
him see how brave you can be,'
said Nurse, encouragingly.

'Yes, I will, if only Rollo may.
come with me,' he said, clasping lis

arms around the splendid Nèw-
foundland's neck. In due time
Mr. Robert North arrived to take
charge of his little nephew. His
kindly heart warmed with pity to
the child, and willingly lie gave
his consent to Rollo's accompany-
ing them on their journey, forget-
ful for the -time of his wife's great
fear o'f dogs. Reggie; mindful of
lis promise to Nurse, bravely kept
back the tears, and though very
tired ,when he arrived at his new
home, he greeted lits aunt with a
kiss and a winning smile, to whieh
she responded. with unusual
warmth, for she was by hature cold
and reseed. Her heart was

wapped up in lier only son, a boy
of about Reggie's own age, whose
name was Norman.

'lRobert, what have you here'?
sue cried ii dismay on· first-catch-
n sigt of .Rollos head in the

doorway; take him away this
moment;wlhere did lie corn from ?'

'Auntie, he's my dog, mayn't I
eep himr' cried Reggie in distress.
'No, certainly not-what if he

should bite my Norman. He looks
as fierce as a lion,' she answered
irritably.

Thus the fiat vent forth, and the
next day Rollo was sent away,
much to Reggie's distress and sor
row.* His little cousin .Norman
laiighéd at him for his devotion to
his friend, and finding no. sym-
pathy, save an unspoken one in his
uncle's eyes, he bore liis grief in
silence.

As time went on the two boys
became great .friends. and agreed
remarkably well. Norman, it is
true was naturally selifish, but the
sweetness and courage combined of
his young cousin won his heart and
by degr.fs Keg ge becme more re-
çogled.. to tW äng;fn his lif e
though the longing. for his old
playmate Rollo devérgrëw less.

One mrning, a few weeks after
Rollo's banishment the two boys
started. out for a- ramble. It was
a lialf-holiday at . the Grammar
School where the cousins attend-
ed, and thus they were free to en-
joy themselves, lessons being over-
or the. day. They had. only gone
a little way, when the sound of pat-
tering footsteps made them look
behiid.

An expression of delight came
over Reggie's face as he caught
sight of Rollo, dùsty and' travel-
worn it is tre, but his own dear
old friend all the saie.

1 Rollo ! my dear old dog,' cried
the boy in delighted surprise. 'Are
you sure he won't bite ?' said Nor-
man after the first rapture was
Dver..

'Bite!' answered Reggie in
scorn; 'I should just like you to .
znow what a splendid fellow he is.'

He must be a clever dog to find
bs .way back like this. I wish
mother would let you keep him,
but there is no hoôpe of that, so
you'd better let him corme with us
or a walk, and make the most of
us.society,' said Norman.

After a ramble in the fields,. the
awo boys made their wav down to



the riversidé, good old Rollo folio
ing close at hand. For a while th
stood on the quay watching t
men ,who were- busy washing t
deck of a barge which was moor
there.

'.Don't stand too near, .Norm«
you'll be over,' said Reggie, as
cousin leaned .dangerously over t
quay on the right-hand side.

''m ail right,' he answered.
'Look ! Reggie, there's a fine je

fish; can't you see it-look! whe
I am pointing.'

Alas'! at this moment Norm
over-reached -himself and fell, -
a shrill cry, into the deep water

Reggie was terror stricken, b
at that moment, catching sight
Folio (who, like his young mast
realized the danger), he cried, '
Rfollo ! save him!'

Before the men who were n(
had time to put forth any effo
to save the boy, there was hearý
loud splash, and the noble creati
made straight for the spot wh
Norman had already sunk.

THE~ MESSE3NGE

w- il consent said Mr. North to

ey lm, on liearing the story of the
,lie- rescue of -bis little soand lis
he auntie, witli tea rs o*f -thankfulness
,ed inu lier eyes, kissedhim witli- ail a

moter's tenderness.
wn, '1Your uncle is quite riglit, ýdear
ils boy,, Rollo lias.wou our, lastiug gra-
lie titude, and you sliallVnotbc separ-

atcd. He is,a goodbrave dog and
worthy of bis hittie maste.r.'

ly Reggi's heart was almost too

ýre full forý words, but lis look ofloy-
ing.tlauks was quite enough' to

an prove his appreciations and-from
[thi that day, forward Jleggic and brave

old Rolio lived both happily and
)ut contentedly inlu the uew home.-
of Marian Isabel Hurreli, lu 'Baud -of
er, Mercy.' _____

an

lu The Black Bear.

ithu1~n ~J

9

cealed in the hollow of a tree, the
bear will perseveringly gnaw bis
way through the solid wood till he
can scoop out comb, honey, and
young, which he greedily devours
without troubling himself about
the stings of the angry bces.

The flesh of the-b'ar, when pro-
perly prepared and cooked, is con-.
sidered a great luxury by the colon-
ists and hunters. The animal
usually goes to sleep during the
greater part of the winter, and no
doubt keeps itself nice and warm
and comfortable, wrapped up in its
own fur coat.

A great many people have found
out that the fur of the black bear
makes very comfortable coats and
other garments, and so this poor
animal is pursued and killed for the
salke of its furry skin.-' Child's
Companion.'

The ac earyi il
species, and is called also Ursus
Americanus. Some - bears are With Ail Your Might.
ferocious, like the grizzly, -and most
other kinds are not generally bash- If you've any task to do,
fui or nervous; but the black bear let me whisper, friend, to you,

Do it.

Once more the terrified face of is said to be a timid animal, of

the boy rose above the waters, and quiet and retiring manners.
this time Rollo seized him by the In size it is about four feet long,
coat, and in a few minutes bore him and stands two and a lalf feet
safely to the shore. higl. . Unless presscd by hunger,

Reggie rushed down from the it lives dhiefly on fruits and roots
quay to the pebbly léadh, where -il thc summer, and is very fond of
the dog was shaking himself vigor- the littie snails whiel core up to
ously, while Norman, thougli look- fced on the sweet prairie grass after
ing faint and ill, was slowly re- a showcr.
gaining bis scattered senses, of But honey is the dainty for. whidh
which the shock had deprived him, thc bear wlll climb trccs, and set'to

and gradually •ealizing bis great wôrk -lu the most industrious man-
deliverance. uer with teeth aud claws ln order

'foio ia eauc bi hoefeg t rob a nest of ild bEêès.:: If the
Rollo has earned his home ë- g o b

gie, an he shal névergquieta aond reiit èiing) manes.v'cn

If you've anything to say,
-True and needed, yea or nay,

Say it.

If you've anything to love,
As a blessing from above,

Love it.

If you've anything to give,
That another's joy may live,

Give it

If you know what torch to lighit,
Guiding others through, the night

Light it.

If you've any debt to pay,
Rest you neither night nor day-

Pay it.

If you've any joy to hold
Next your heart, lest it grow cold,

Hold it.

If you've any grief to meet,
At the loving Father's feet,

Meet it.

If you're given light to sce
What a child of God should be,

See it.

Whiether life be brighft or drear,
There's a message bright -and 'clear,
Whispered down to every car-

Hear it.

-' Famnily Friend.'
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Catechismould mfre bothomfort- ailmoree Wate

Driiikers.t pve addagrësýegf

ableaInd healthyT'aud. happy. th.to eplean digrosrgo
.. 1Whichi Wouldbo'botter; to ped this Thc1iqudr..iabit - teifds t

mioiiey for'drink or .burn. it? . correct iteif'aà' a from its gejet itm
- Tohumitwold o: mch otte, bcaus .havo corne nanýY'of 'if Most heocand ag-ý

(Jlwud not dstroy the h lththe e rraisand tlie &(Uls.O eth fixe e., - grssv lôs B-t thed tobacc haitdd
11. and duils and stealthly holds It victI n

ev ey . e r were usad ln wiillng aad,'hôpeicàs-saveq.-J: A. Coh-
And every tree in whihgivi athe futo

f2. Totyou itt soll.hellformeat,

COtechisf Water- 'home 't every fatiLyoin rthed d.

good fo Ifood._ nd-.ývrY

.hbody. ud beshalleyieldherfr

.EàpoNsivl EXERCisE No. VFRUIT - lachu.'..s d .e bulît t W liv in afl se.nsationa age,
4.Th liss onge y. e 'rienvo stamina our pebpc is lessened-

Atnd very.country' In the worid. The whoiO 'thé verthebrain ted whe fThe
5.cSdyd a deandetfua; papreaand sinlyecryy(Julia Colman, in National meéracse is ix ifseif ýD, faet! -Wt -

6.ltye Andr.) by. Whe rive shal growssar all haetrees efetý

f r b brain force, stronger outward. appeals to ex-d t it terof shae f a w ot0f workand unable t mttme.t

7.e BuildsBrY ye hosos ad dwll inthem

And pport themselvps? g a : the fruit oévery herli bearing sced, N; thê mne spent for drink could. bo Il-estoa mueet estoa
Am vr- .re themhI.te ri O a, th ôe bos-evnàicai>ilsog.h erAnd vcr' trs i whch l th frut 0 a-useil for ail sorts of business and for publice ok vnsnainisnsad5r
8.T you itshali e works w.hich would givo empicyment, ad mons?. What'arc the- elements cf this fast
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All.-Atidre our gatesy areallmaner f pea

And y shal eat our fllueful' things it 'ould mak both, comfort-ie
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ason1 are flot ug t ow te support the ves; foi the .terrible effects? They,'are not far
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LESSQN' XXIV. - SOCIAL _EFFEOTS0F expaining wisel .they may yet of arn.flic remo their-happy redri n-of aamnliration

INTEMPERANCE. . chit tacts, ood le f irevr impressed wIth and truc glory.-Ailiance News.'
the greait truf that f e foundtin. cvii that

(DY Mrs. How*r d Ingham, Secretary, Non- fratens dur social an industrial lifo le
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, 0h10.) fhe alcohol habit. Gusafson'e- 'Foundation Khatnha and the Liuor tra ffic

eo Deati' b es a chapter which fi tescher
L If intomporance pFducc such dradful ay well studym beeoree the use anf thisd lesdson.

'what effect would it be likely te havein EO-

It ould be likely to produce a great deal
of poverty and of wi'ckedness.

2. And is tis really the case?
Yes, indeed. It is shown thait a very gréat

part of ail poverty and wickcedness is produc-
ed by drink.

3. How is this fact shown?
By the testimony of judges and lawyers

and the records of courts and of almshouses.
4. Can yeu give any: Instance?
A distinguished' judge in Ireland said that

lie had presided -over more criminal trials
than most men living, and hardly one among
them was net the consequence of drunkcn-
ness;' 'Another said that if people were sober
crme ývould almost entirely disappear.

5. What can we say et the amount of
-poverty produced by drink?

We knoew how it makes familles poor, be-
cause- the'father or mother dees not work,
but wastes time and money in drink. But it
also causes a grea-t dea. of poverty to the
country.

6. How does it do this?
Every industrious ian by his work pro-

duces what maies the community richer.
But every drinlcing, 'idle man fails ta add
ta the riches ot the country, by failing te do
and te earn.

7. And are there many such people?
Yes, a great host. In England, and prob-

ably in America, one out of every five, who
oughit tobe producing wealth by their work,
falls to do this because of drink; and this
means fhe loss in wealth of millions of dol-
lars a year.

8.. In what other way does drink prodice'
'overfy?'' --

By fli great waste or money directly spent
'fr drin1 -

"9.. Ifthel drink bought'by this money of
afusfiie atall?'

No, indeed. We have' seuen tliat it brings
nothing but evil to the person and to the
tamily, but if this money were: spent for,

Tobacco is a Gréater Outlaw
Than AlcohoL

That aloohol Is diabolical to laW and order
and to peace and prosperity is entirely true.
Through its influence lawlessness, crime,
sorrow, want and death prevail in the land.
On account of it drunkenness, ribald de-
bauchery, vulgarity, profanity and bacchan-.
alian revelry abound. Yet it must he said
that it is these things that make Intemper-
ance amens-le te law. Because intemper-
ance is repulsive and dangerous It Is doom-.
ed te an overthrow. On account of these
things public attention- is aroused, societies
are organized, crusades are instituted, politi-
cal parties are formed and ,the press, the
pulpit and the platform arrayed in open con-
filet against the entire traffic in- strong
drink. There are hundreds of men and wo-
men, brave, patriotie and capable, whose
lives are dedicated to the overthrow of the
drink curse,

But tobacco escapes, It Is silent, subtle
and serene. From.the hovel te the palace,
from the -prodigal to the pulpit, from the
numery te the. grave, it holds almost uni-
vernal and unmolested dominion. Its evil
effects are taughtin ouhr 'schools; yet, horw
its use rages even among. school-children!

Says fthe -principal et oee ,of our largest
preparatory schools:- 'It is the bane of the
school and more boys break down:in heal.th
and. are sent home from its influence than
froin -an other.' . Yet there Is next to no
effort put forth: te supprëss its use among
student -

The evil effects of 'alcohol so universaUly
conspicuouse.are' -aconstant warning to the
young, but the slow and sure process, of te-
bacco polsoning, and the superficial escape
from injury in so'many cases, make. It the

LETTER FROMV TH E AFRICANKING.

Ihama, the paramount chie of the Ba-m-
angwato, has written a.lctter to the seere-
tary of the Native Races and Liquor Traffic
United Committee, in which lie says:-'Con-
cemning liquor, I am stili trying, but I de

ner think I can succeed. Here in our coun-
try there are Europeans who like liquor ex-
ceedingly, and they are not people who like
te save a nation, but to seek that a nation

may be destroyed by liquor, and they are
net people who like to be persuaded lu the
matter of liquor; but you, who are people
of importance in England, I know that you
like te save people so that they may live ln
the land. And -I cause you te know that we
have. scen fthe path of. the train in our land.
And concerning the path of the ti-n I re-
joice exceedingly. But I say concermng cthe
path of tlhe. train there .is something -in. it
whIch I do net like among yon-it is the
little houses which will. be. n the path to
sell liquor in them. - I do net dike them,
for my people will buy liquor in them. And
I say, help me Ii this matter, for it ls a
thing-which will kill the 'nation. And I
cause you te know, because you are people
who do not like nations to be destroyed in
tlic land. Now. I end (my words)h I say be
greeted, my honored friends. To see your
ink is like seeing you ln England.'

It is 1.niy too evident thaf, as the motsh lu
-West Atrica are being openled up, flic drink
trafIIc'raýpidly increnses. R-iliav.ysare 'ta bo.
made fran Sl ierLeone and the Gold Cost
inot the interior. 'Hiitherto the drink traffic
has been coiflned to the coast, as .the transit
of gin by porters' or slaves' lnvolves heavy

'expendi-ture.' The 'opening up of-the coun-
try by railways, unlesse-care lie xercised,
will iean theAflooding of the country with
giu.-'Niger and Yoruba Notes.'



LESSON VIIL-

Naaman H
II. ]Mnle V., 1-14. R

Memory verses 13, 14.

Golden T
'Heal me, O Lord,-and

save me, and I shall be sa
14.

Home 'Rea
M. IL Kings v., 1-19.-Nac
T. II. Kings v., 20-27.--Ge
W. Luke iv., 16-27.-'None.

saving Naaman.'
T. Jer. xvii., 1-14.-'Heal

shall he healed.'
F. Psa. 11., 1-19.-'Wash m
. snow.'

S.Matt. -viii., 1-17.-'Him
sicknesses.'

S. John ix., 1-38.-'I went
reeeived sight.'

ne, O Lord, and I

a . . .whiter than

self .. bae Our

and waahed, and I

Lesson Story.
Naaman, the captain of tie Syrlan host,

a mighty man, and greatly beloved by tha'
king, had one sure affliction, which took from
hinm all the pleasure of life, Naaman was a
leper.

Now Naamo's wife had a little serving-
maid who had boen brought captive from
Israel by a band o! raiding Syrians. And
the litle maid witi de.ep pity in her.heart
for the sufferer, told ber mistress of the
vondèrful miracles of the prophet Elisha in
Israel, and expreased a wisli that Naana
might o te Elisha and seg if the ProxPhet
could not beal him.

-The:king;heard of "the little maid's ine.-
mation and decided t- try what; could be
do'e fors his favorite general.- He sent 'at
once to!thekiug of lrael;viith a larjepre.
sent and a,-letter demanding>that 'he tiÔId
have-Naama--healed of the awful disease of
leprosy. When the -king of Israel recelved
this letter he was filled wlth diamay. -How

œould he heal diseases? What should he de?
Which way euld he tura? :

Ellsha, the man of God, hoard of the king's
dismay and at once sent for Naaman. , S
Naaman with all his pomp and pride came
In his chariot· and stood at Elisha's door.
The prophet sent a messenger saying, 'Go,
wash In the Jordan seven- times,' with the
promise that by this he should ble perfectly
cleansed of the dread disease.

But the great general was very angry at
this message, he had expected Elisha ta
come humbly out and perforni some wonder-
fui miracle in his sight. Besides, the beauti-
fui rivers of Syria would surely be more
cleansing than -the dark waters of Jordan!
So he reasoned In. bis rage, but his servants
came lovingly and persuaded him -t obey
the prophet. Naaman at last went down and
dipped seven times in the Jordan, and his
fiesh bocame pure and wholecome and soft
as the flesih of a child. Thus did God heal
Naaman, the Syrian, through his obedience.
The great man wished to make some return
to the prophet,'but ho would take no reward
for God's work. But Gehazi, ElIsha's ser-
vant, secretly and wickedly went after Naa-
man, and in his master's name eccepted a
large present, for which sin the leprosy -
Naanian clung te 0ehazi for the rest of his

Lesson Hints.
-King of SyrIWa-Benhadad Il. i
'The Lord had given deliverance'-we can

do nothing of ourselv'es, -God gives strength
and deliverance.,

'A leper'-having the most loathsome and
dread disease. Leprosy In its hidéous de-
filement is the most perfect type of sin.
Naaman proba.bly had everything else that
his hart could desire but health. Riches,
power, popularity and love, all were his, but
the sweetness of lifewas gone from him, he
was a leper.

'A littie maid'-oue of the captives from
Israel. In her own ·country she had heard
of Elisha's wonderful works, and she, believ-
ed In Ellsha's God. She must have proyed
vary trustlorthy aud truthfu- te have her
word se Implcitly beleved at tshis time, She
dld- whlat sbc c9uld. -

Home.
1. Had Naaman everything ho needed to

make him happy?
2. What does leprosy typify?
3. Wha.t lesson o we learn from the con-

duat of the Uttle-maid?
4. Which vas the greater, Elisha's Master

or Naaman's king? the
5. Why did Naaman have to wash lu thi

Jordan?
6. What happened when he'obeyed?
7. Do you. try to obey God.always?

Suggested Hymns.
'are to be a Daniel,' 'Jesus bids us shine,'

Jesus saves,' 'Tell tae glad story,' 'Tell It
again,' 'Stand. up for Jesus' 'Jesus is our
Shepherd.'

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

A spoonful of mud will spol a.ýPot o
honey. Verse 1.

God often uses 1ttle children to show forth
his praise; Versés 2, 3; 4.

-If in seesons of distress we fleeelsewhere
than to Gofd, we.cannotfind relief. The

*world: cannot cure i dise^ase It .will never' un-
derstand. Verses 5-7.. r -.

God aiways_ has his workmen though±he
world may not notice them., Verses' 8;1e9:

Our Father's commands may*be grievous
to the flesh, but :they are life to the soul.
Verse 10.

Thog -God's waysimay be different from
ours, they are always so much better that It
never becomes- us te lose our temper over
them.- Verses 11, 12.a

'A soft answer turne. away wrath,'iand
often leads the erring one te a botter line of
action.-Verses 13, 14.

Tiverton, Ont. .

The Lesson Illustratea.
Our lines here do double duty. First we

draw the lines of the river representing Jor-
dan, then a heart cleansed only in that part

D

- L EA. T H

\ 4-..
FROM

O LORI) D \i 'SIN

LSH BE HEALED-

whieh is dipped Into the river. This stands
for Naaman, and the healing 'from bis lep.
rosy. Then we draw the cross at the soure-ý
of the river, and It becomes the stream of
atonling love, that flowing from the cross. of
Joesus, cleansos ail who trust in him. Many
and fair are the Abanas and Pharphars that
men have chosen for their cleansing, but this
stream alone- Is of any value. .

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Aug. 21.-Practical usesof the bible.-Psa.

exix.,,97-105.

[H E. M ESDUNGER
'm-c king- of Israel'. JéIhoram. son' Of

Aab .enduada.d sont ta the wrong ma,
but ho phba-blye thongbt'that -Elcshah aas at
cI or, t a taxe empioy of the ing.

'Ton e. entsorsilver, .etc.-te .holeglft
belng, -rth' about ene undred, th ous&ud

dings.s

Ahoa. nadyest recover hm' the ing
UG.ý .21 k .nèw ho had ne powier, and heà hadý qUite for-

gtten the propht.ethhatli Elishom ai God
ea' td.e l oo lsrale tor.hod.lg

beish sent a mossuonger-to show that the
MAd the cbair Gd.àd oisTelho as greater than' the ing f

'Wa.sh lu Jo .rdàn'-the waters themselveeext. had no, virtu, but simple obedon dé te God'

I shail ho healed; Word aivisys ,brlnga salvation. and ., deiver-

'gtn hae ps trohw-at the GsompdcitY of
ofc evenr. Many o! us arerdlike N.amaiu,

dings. frettng te do some great thing, wheing ail
had nos oif us lu simple, loving obedience lu'
the ttet thngs of luse.

hath l tsittene
Questions- to Be Studied at

.

Under Shepherds..
(Rev. J. R. Miller ln 'Sunday-school Times')

Jesus lade very clear the essential quali-
fications of, a ti-ue'shepherd.,. Before ho
committed his lititle lambs to ih care of
Peter, he asked him i' the most solemn way,
'Loveat thou me?' and ~got his answer,'Yea,
Lord." Thér miust be love for Christ in the
heart, olse the apostle was not Teady te be
thu shepherd of Christ's lambs.

It is *vell that ail who are set to care for
children should understand- the fU 'gni-
canoe of this requirement. Love for the
work itself is not enough. There are some
people who like to tcach children, but this
Is not a sufficient qualification. Enthuslasm
for'childhood alone does not fit one for the
sacred work. The children are Christ's es-
pecial care, and he will not entrust them ta
anyone who Is not -loyal to him, and who
doew noL love him. He does not say that the
shepherds must be very learned or.very
wise, or highly cultured, but he does insist
that they mnst love hlm. No one who does
not feel towards the children as Jesus hilm-
self does, is ready to do his work for them
and lu them. The lambs are tender and
easily harmed. An ungentle touch would
hurt them. An unkind word might mar the
beauty of their spirit.It Is evident that nothing but love will
fit one to be a shepherd of Christ's lambs.
Imagine a mother without lave. A little
child is laid in her arms, but she does'Éot
love it. She undertakes to care for it in a
perfunctory way, nursing it, providing for
ilt, teaching and training It, yet all without
love. Think of that tonder young life grow-
ing up without the nurture of love ! It
might almost as well be in a home for found-
lings -as with an unloving mother.

But even the best human love, sweet and
hioly as lit Is, eveni inother-love, the deepest,
purest, mast sacred of human. affections, ls
not enougli te prepare one to be a shepherd
of the lambs. The love of Christ muet he in
the heart of one who wold fitting'ly do-this
holy worl. Unless a -womau loves Chrst-
however much she may love her child-she
le not ready ta be a mother of little children
who belong te Christ. The teacher who does
not love Christ, however naturally affection-
ate and sympathetic' he may be, lacks the
essenitial qualification for being a true shep-
herd- of !Christ's ittile lambs.-
'Why is thie love of Christ necesary for

this shepherding? .Nothing la this world is
sa sensitive as a child's soul. A'rough or
careless touch may leave eternal nirrng on
it. Yau go out one day with a geologist and
he shows you on certain rocks the prints of
birds' feet, the Indentation made by falling
raindrops, the impression of a leaf with ail
Its fine veilage. Once that rock was plastic
clay, and the birds walked over it, the rain
feIl un it, and the le affluttered down and
lay there. Next day -the lay became dry
and hardened, holding ail these impressions.
At length it became rock. - . Thon some

mighty upheaval tossed it to the'side of a
great mauntain, where the man of science
found it. But through ail the .long cen-
turies, and In fire ad flood, it has kept these
ancient marks ta tell the atory of its origin.

Yet more sensitive to impressions than
the plastic clay, and holding them yet more
tenaciously, Is the life of a littile child.
Every phase of influence that passes over it
leaves its own record indelibly written.. It
we are impatieit, the Impatience will leave
its trace; if we grow angry, Our anger Wil
make a wound; if aur life is impure, it will
leave tarnishing. They must be holy, pure
and meek, who would do Christ's work wor-
thily on the soul of a littie child.~ Notting
but tie love of Christ in a heart will mak
it truly fit for shepherding Christ's lambs.-
Rev. J. R. Miller.

Every Sunday-school having a library
should expend a certain anount of money
annually for new- supplies. These new sup-
plies, however, should never. reach the
shelves without being carefully examined by
a special committee set apart for this work.
Too much care cannot be exercised in the
choice or this commitbee; that they be 'full
oil the loTy Ghost and wisldom,' would
not he requiring too much. Fathers, mo-
thers, teachers, and others, who, while keep-
ing .in touch with the best litera.ture, also
keep sufficiently In touch with the young
people about them to know w-at viii, la-
terest while it profits, will serve *el on
this committee. . Such a committee wlU not
fail to secure supplies that will b of value
aise t all the members of the school. whe-
ther they be pupils, teachers, or; ofiera-
'Sunday-school Times.'
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Happy Homes'. Needed.
As a case in point; I had a lad>ent to me

on the.deatli of hiscmother, who had never
had any honme-life, and who knew really no-
thing about living except to sly out of d'los
as soon as supper vas over, lounge around
groceries or street corners, and find what en-
tertainment be could with stret boys and
loafers. As soon as I discovered what his
habitsvere, I spoke to him about them and
get à rather ungracious response to thé eff-ect
that he had always bcen allovwod to go out
when lie wanted to, and didn't care Lo sit
indoors and be tied, to anybody's apron-strings.

I was one of those cases where argument
ls worse than usolcss.. We had just coma
home from the country, and the family was
scarcely organized. I said not a word, but
the next evening, when we were a little set-
tlod, I noticed that the boy was beginning to
get uneasy, ad was looking for his hat. He
evidently expected to be called back, but I
paid.no attention to hlim, and he went away.
No sooner was he out of the house than. I
brought out some new gaines. I took special
pains whenovor.-the first autumn evening
came ta have somathing extremely amusing
and entertaing in reserve as a surprise for
the childrc-n,and onô .with-as many elements
of.keen enjoyment. as I was able to provide.
I did this bcause I -had observed that on
first coming home and sottling down -ta
everyday business again, therc was liable to
be a restive spirit among thé children, and
IL took somne time to get them well into har-
nesa. I hiad that season been fortunate
onough to flnd a number of delightful novel-
ties, and -had kept them cut of sight up to
thi1, time. One of. these I brought out as
soon, as we wc-re ettled: for the evening.

The ohidren were enthusiastie, and some
one. asked for Harry' and -wished him ta
share their pleasuro with the new game. Of
course he was nowhere to be found , and I
merely said ho took his hat and went out, snd
toàd the children to maela no comment what-
ever on bis absence.

He did not come n until ail the young
folkis.-were in bed, then ho caie l a sorte o
deprecat'ory, shy fashioi, evidently expecting
a lecture, in- which heowever he was disap-
pointed. I opened the door myself and said:
-'Ah, my boy, are yeu back?' He answered:
'Yes, ma'am,' said good night and went up-
stairs.

The child-ren. could talk of nothing at the
breakfast table but the new -game, and .ex-
pressed -regrets that IIarry was not thera ta
enjoy it wlth lthom. I said: -'But, my dears,
H y ise; and you
know he is a, stranger, and we will let hlm
d1o tbat.whieh pleazes him monst.'.

.'There was a curious look of surprise on
the bdy's. face, but ho said nothing. That
evening wyhen supper was over, he stayed
around, and semed not in the least anxious
te get his -hat. I hopt the children out of
the -way, waiting to see what he would do.
Aftor a time he started for the door, then
came back for a drink of water, saying that
he didn't feC very.well.- I asled him if we
oould dlo anything for him;~ he answered n-o,
and -went away, -butecame back in about half
an hou. sud came to the sitting-roo0m, where
I rwas busy with, some sewing. The childron
wera iu the. front-room at their game. It
was a most amusing situation; and I watohed
thé boy with no libtle interest. He ovidently
wanted to be invited, but was determined
not to give any hint of it. At last I asked
him if he would be interested ln their amuse-
ments; he said yes; then I called the oldest
and gave Harry lu charge.

To make a long story short that was the
lat eventng that that boy went out of the
house alone for his evening amusement for
four years. He often said, later in life,
that those ganies and those evenings at the
bouse unquestionably sayed him from a
career of dissipation. He had never known
any such entertainment at home, and did not
supposa such evenings possible.-'Ledger.'

Pure Water.,
Dr. W. Wyman, Surgeon-General of the

Maine Hospital Service, estimates the annual
deaths ln .therUnIted .States at .48,000 from
typhoid fever-a disease well known te be
prevenitible, - the greatest step towards pre-
vention being -the securing of pure water for
towna. If the life of every victim is placed
nr. one tlousand dolliars,-as-many reckoned,
It would mean -a lass-of, $48,000,000- each

year; and as It Is reckoned.that for every chapped bIts-, fat'uner spra
.one who dies-there are ten persons attacked d g o y iàl o-er the top:0f the
who recovr, there wouldbethe loss of stime .et~lo2t:n..b vnadble
and the suffering .that these endure to bet
taken t account; ad iview of thede- This
iressing whole it is a matter of great thank-e - ve dlshàndI thé thyme givesAt a specw
fulness that the true'way of Its communica- rellsh
tion and the best way of- fighting it 'have A*plaln ery nie
bcn discovered. Probably at the end et coid far-supper la madeof haemblnatWn oi
twentieth century people willn .bak Upone u
the. equianimity with whIch'.its attacks are ad eixed
enhdurcd, muh as we do on the pe3oplewho, gether. Add- a ul fa
early in the last century, ,viewed the Inva- u a a o! ofppcai, a p ere
sidns of smallpox as an inevitabe 'vistan y sit o d
f ' Now that we know how the disease fwlaves parsley, al.film ed.

gains access te- the system thefirst step has - >TO
been taken, "and thé object-lesson afforded
by the immediate reduction o! the death-
rate, wh.ere a pure water supply han repacd bstiff enough té môulrInto , yeb net
a foui one, affords every- encouragement dto r pen, and put
the wIse action, which pays .monley to 'the littie bits o! butter ail over ILbantlng ou-
iron-pipe makter, and*. the constructor ýof butter, Ï1li
filter-beds and garbage-desLroyers, Instead of IL
to the doctor, the apotbeary. and the under- Y. r.'

tchoer. As.forstoe sufferfaanme m~r tpread

dressinf, Amotl all over the'top:or the

by forestalled,. there are no words t express
its amount.-'The Independent.' Selected Recipes.

_____ To, F17. Fresh; Fish. Cuàt the fisb into6
pièces, and clip themla a wi-etn g.

Something About Meats. lnfluorcornmea1, ud broWnItquick

We wea.ry of. he same old stereotyped set it on thebank of the steve te cook
dishes. :All sorts of food, specialy the' dif-- tI1lO , Serve whiie hotý
fer nt kinde of mot,: need to be varied. ParsnIý -Fritters.-Take three. large peu-
EVen roast Iamb- paUs -upon* the ?appetite nipga.ud bôil.t li tender;. Peel thela
when served too often, in just thea and:mash thees vefi
style. Too much roast pork is, not con- 1h11 et four, oue well-beaten.egg and saittu
sidered ' wholesome, although accompanied taste. Make the mixture jute smail cakes
by the indispensible apple sauce. ManY with a spoon,-and f17 them on both sides a
will not touch pork at all, uniess they 'knew delicate brown in good dr1ppne or butter.
the pig,' and rcast beef of the best get3 to Servethem UpVery bat, anK pied upon tie
be an 'old story,' after a while. Poultry is
not always within reach, as to place or
pri. . , .i . '. > m udn.-optretbepofpxic~' -o! beef suet fiue; add hallpound o! slfted
.;To make a substantial and satisfactory flour and a pinoh of sait; x wIth oold

dish from what is left: over from regular water'te àlàké sUff douéh; roil out àinch
roàsts la indeed quite an7 art, aind opens the thick on a well floured bread-board; spread
way for some moat Interesting éxperiments hlckly with blaokberry or currant JaÏn; rol
ln cookery, as -well-as for the presentation Up in a eil fioured fer
of snome mot, deliclous and attractiv;e«-dlahes tw iîs alId a-hall.__Serve witdissahec -
Iffew are to be served, or but.little meat is
wanted, a forequarte of lamb, will do'fof
roaesting, anil the eeat is ,very -'tvhe , fo • the
'narr the-bone the sweeter the mes.t,' i'ah:
true" old a.dage,-but it is poor economy Ot
pay for -so. much bone.

So the. leg o amb,bter,'nd four weltb-behtenb t
ont, and put in roastng sape-by the but-a Pudding-'an pu l rostigsrnpé-Y heutm* dish, . ad' Pet ln a . hot-ovein.:ta bake forcher, .is by far.the -easier and- more profit- t-quartom of an bour Serve hot or
able way to invest In this particular meat. <l
Stuffing the leg gives a variety, but without
this we ,suppose it roasted, well done. and
plenty of rich brown gravy to go -wltih it,
and be .Ieft, -with what -is not used, at the NORTHERN MESSENGER.
fint.serving.

.The next day's dinner eau be made very
acceptalie. by. slicing,- rather -thickly, and
aeroeas the grain, o! 'course, the cold lamb, Three or more to different addreases, 25d
covering it with the brown gravy, and mak- 9ah.
ing It very hot, as te cook It would. only Ten or moreo tn an addres, 20e eh
make it tpugh. IL is very easy to serve thls wue a&Irec¶ to Montre 0117, Great Brltand
way, tastes differently from the original Postal Union counWeza 52o postag must bu added for ech
roast, and is often preferred- to IL -" copy Unfted Statsand Cana" fee ct postae. Spo

More meat would yet be left frôm a leg arrangmenta wm ho mode for dollverinc XOkaffl o! 10 or
of lamb, of moderate weight, in a famlly et Mo e là,Montreat - subcribers rosidIng la the United Ot&tmi
six. The homely, ragged parts left can be oenremllbrPoutamoe Monoy Order on Bousi Point, N.Y.
utilized. in many ways for breakfast dishes. or Epr- Menel Order payablo ia Montroal.
When ûfIely chopped, and barely moistened Sample package suppied fre on-appica-
with some of the brown gravy, It makes a tie.
most deliclous hash, ~ plain or served on JOHN DOUGALL SON,
toast, and some of the chopped lamb, held Publishers. Mantreal
together by an egg and a little mashed po-
tato, makes a dish of croquettes that no one
wilI abject to. Thé butcher upon request - ADVERTISEMENTS.
will sond home the bones with the meat,
whicb will make the foundation for many a
kind of soup. So a .leg of lamb ie a most
economical investment, and one need not
weary of the rosat either..

A round steak can be treated se that It
can make a nice and handsome dinner dish
as acceptable quite as a. roast. Get a thick
%lico from a tender part of the round. Trim
of ail. the fat, and cut It In small bits to put Is the Standard Food for Babies.
under the meat, ln the oven. TrIm the meat
to a long- oval in shape that It may look
well. - Lay It for a couple of hours on a w
platter, with'a halLa cupful of vinegar under Y
It, and another half a cupful of vinegar over ý OWNB
IL.^ This will make the toughest meat ten-
der, as tender as a porterhouse steak. Then
dry off with' a clean napkin, and makre a TRE in priîtac huc publiW,
dressing of stale bread, crumbled, highly evory wpek ntthea 'WitoeW. BuIid, at thi cerner of
seasoned with sait, pepper, cayenne, and a Oraig and Bt. Peter stroote in the city cz Vontreai.by,
little powdered , thyme; molstened with JohnRodpath DuaofMoutreaL..
nelted butter, - one ywell-beaten egg, and AU biwln-a. coenmuuicationa shou1d-, ho.'addroud.- John.

enough bot water to make it spreâd easily.: Dougi . i id ail th tioditor sh ould hosLay tt ho t N o th .ensto t co

throug. Srewie t
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